
March 21  2021   Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord

MASSES THIS WEEK

Saturday, March 27th

4:30 Deceased Members of the Blizchuk Family by Ron and Maureen Blizchuk

Sunday, March 28th

Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord

10:30 Kate and Ed Sampson by Ann & Louis Mallette

Monday, March 29th

Monday of Holy Week

9:00 Vivian Montebello by Karen Montebello

Tuesday, March 30th

Tuesday of Holy Week

9:00 Souls of the Doulton-Cordeiro families by Effie Cordeiro

Wednesday, March 31st

Wednesday of Holy Week

9:00 McCauley and O’Donnell families by Constance O’Donnell

Thursday, April 1st

Holy Thursday

7:00 Deceased English-speaking Priests by Father MacEachen

Friday, April 2nd

Good Friday

Saturday, April 3rd

Holy Saturday ~ Easter Vigil

7:00 Deceased Parishioners from Covid-19 by Father MacEachen

REFLECTION

"Power and Meekness"

I think the many characters and details contained in the story of Jesus’ Passion are deliberate:

the Holy Spirit wanted to give us many entry points to this history-changing story.  We can see

ourselves, and our culture, through the many mirrors the Passion presents to our consciences.



One detail seems particularly telling; I have thought about it more and more over the years.  The

soldiers, while mocking Jesus, make a crown of thorns and put it on his head.  Then, the next

sentence tells us, they kept hitting him on the head. Nothing seems to have caught the

deliberate cruelty and meanness of the human heart more than this detail.  This was done to

inflict a particular kind of pain, one unique to Jesus.

Every day the news brings to us stories that have cruelty and meanness at their heart, whether

an attack on human bodies as we keep hearing in so many domestic massacres; or an attack on

human dignity as our public discourse sinks lower and lower.  All of this, just as the incident of

Jesus mockery, shows one point: that some people feel their own esteem can only be earned with

the pain of someone else: “I feel powerful by hurting you.”

Jesus accepts this mockery, along with the whole outrage of his assassination, to show the

emptiness of this esteem and the weakness of this quest for power.  In his meekness, Jesus

shows us the true power of emptying human cruelty by giving oneself as a sign of divine love.

What the prophets hinted at when reflecting on the suffering of the Jews Jesus now reveals in

the gift of himself.  True power comes with sacrificial love.

What about each of us?  Where am I in this Passion story?  Where do I find my power?  How do

I resort to cruelty just for cruelty’s sake?  Or am I ready to be at the side of Jesus and renounce

human smallness for the sake of a better, a saving, vision?

Questions for reflection:

How do I receive the gifts God has given me? How do those gifts change me?

Fr. Frank DeSiano, CSP https://www.pemdc.org/the-sunday-homily/

________________________________________________________________

Schedule of Services for Paschal Triduum & Easter 2021

Thursday, April 1st Holy Thursday

7:00 pm Mass of the Lord’s Supper

Friday, April 2nd Good Friday

3:00 pm The Passion of the Lord

Saturday, April 3rd Holy Saturday

7:00 pm Easter Vigil

Sunday April 4th Easter Sunday

10:30 am The Resurrection of the Lord

With the Quebec government increase in church attendance to a maximum of

250 persons, space permitting, no reservations will be required for any services.

However, our seating capacity is limited and parishioners will be welcomed on a

first come first served basis.

Strict hygiene measures will be enforced, including the obligation to wear a blue

procedural mask at all times.

https://www.pemdc.org/the-sunday-homily/


Flowers for Easter

You are invited to make a donation toward the purchase of flowers to decorate the church and

altar for the Easter season. If you wish your donation to be made in memory of a loved one

please include the names with your donation. Envelopes are available at the back of the church

and should be received by March 29th in order to allow us time to organize the decor of our

beautiful church during this most holy and joyous season.

2020 Tax Receipts

Your 2020 Donation Tax Receipts have been prepared and  were mailed out to you. For any

queries email:  ascensionparish375@gmail.com or contact the Parish Office. Thank you.

Weekly Donation Envelope Boxes

Parishioners who use the envelope system for their parish contribution will find the 2021 boxes

available at the main entrance of the church. Please be sure to pick up only the box that has your

name and number on it.  Boxes are in alphabetical order.   If you are currently not able to attend

Mass in person or if you don’t have a donation envelope box—but would like to make your

weekly donations to the parish using this method, or if you have any questions please contact

the parish office. Thank you for your faithful generosity.

The best Easter of your life!

Diocesan Microsite dedicated to Holy Week and Easter 2021!

The Catholic Church of Montreal has you in mind! We've scoured the Internet and come up with

a wide range of ideas for you, taking into account your interests and the age group you belong to:

adults, young adults, teens, children and families.

The time has come near…

Make this time of slowing down an opportunity to prepare for the most beautiful Easter Season

of your life! The Catholic Church in Montreal has prepared “playlists” with lots of ideas of things

to watch, to listen to, to do or to pray at home for all ages to help you to do so. Music, videos,

acts of service, podcasts, meditations, Ways of the cross, recipes: so many ways to prepare for

Easter!

In this time of conversion and of blessings, let’s prepare to receive the Life of the Risen Lord and

become “an Easter people whose song is Alleluia” (John Paul II)!

The website is available at:

https://microsites.diocesemontreal.org/microsites/semaine-sainte-et-paques/en/home/

Holy Week: Share Love, Share Lent: Paschal progression.

Did you know that Development and Peace has organized a Lenten campaign every year since

1968? Keeping up with the tradition, this year’s campaign, Share Love, Share Lent, invites you to

a final week of family fun, communal reflection, global solidarity and prayer.

Don’t miss our special campaign Way of the Cross!

Catch the details and contribute at devp.org/lent.

There is still time to donate to the campaign online at

https://www.devp.org/en/campaign/sharelove , by calling 1 888 234-8533 or sending a cheque

to:  Development and Peace, 1425 René-Lévesque Blvd West, 3rd Floor Montreal, Quebec H3G

1T7.

https://microsites.diocesemontreal.org/microsites/semaine-sainte-et-paques/en/home/
https://microsites.diocesemontreal.org/microsites/semaine-sainte-et-paques/en/home/


Traditional Good Friday Blood Drive

It’s possible to plan a donation now for the Good Friday blood drive, to be held under the

honorary chairmanship of Archbishop of Montreal Christian Lépine. It will take place by

appointment only on Friday, April 2, from 9:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., at Mary Queen of the World

Cathedral, 1110 Mansfield St., Montreal. The members of the Héma-Québec team and the

organizers hope to welcome 50 donors.  To make an appointment contact Héma-Québec at

1-800-343-7264 or by email: igive@hema-quebec.qc.ca. We hope many of you will make an

appointment!


